PEDAL APPROACH

SET-UP & ACCESS

ANGIOGRAPHY

INTERVENTION

HEMOSTASIS

INTEGRATE
Merit Medical offers the most comprehensive suite of products for pedal access. From Set Up & Access to Hemostasis, we provide all the right tools to help optimize the **EFFICIENCY** of your pedal procedures. We listen to our customers and as a result we’re focused on providing products with **RELIABLE** quality to meet your specific needs.
PROMOTE SAFE PREPARATION...

Merit Medical has a complete line of products designed to ensure the SAFETY of clinicians and patients. Shielded scalpels, needles, and secure temporary sharps holders help PROTECT clinicians from accidental sharps injuries. Closed containers help PREVENT hazardous spills and allow convenient and safe waste disposal. Multi-color options and smear-resistant labeling for syringes and containers help meet safety goals by aiding the prevention of medication errors.
Achieve quick and reliable access to the pedal arteries with Merit Medical’s Pedal Access Kits which include everything you need for access to the peripheral arteries.
OTHER ACCESS TOOLS

Merit Medial offers ADDITIONAL access products including needles, guidewires and sheath introducers to provide FLEXIBILITY for physician preference.
NAVIGATE WITH CONFIDENCE

Merit Medical offers J-tip guidewires and hydrophilic diagnostic guidewires in a VARIETY of lengths for your pedal procedures. Our full line of diagnostic catheters include specific SHAPES designed for stability, handling and CONTROL.

**Merit Laureate®**
Hydrophilic Guide Wire

**Performa Ultimate™**
Angiographic Catheter

**InQwire®**
Diagnostic Guide Wire
EXPAND YOUR OPTIONS

Merit Medical has product options to support both pedal and femoral procedures: GUIDING Catheters designed for kink resistance and torque response, INFLATION devices with greater capacity and one-handed operation, SNARE systems for foreign body retrieval, and SUPPORT catheters with trackability, pushability and visibility. Merit provides the tools you need to help with your peripheral procedures.
PROVIDE PATENT HEMOSTASIS

Merit Medical’s compression device assists in maintaining COMFORTABLE, convenient hemostasis following vascular access procedures. The Safeguard pressure-assisted device helps provide PATENT HEMOSTASIS with clear VISIBILITY to the puncture site. The same compression technology is also applied to a femoral hemostasis device for those cases where a femoral access site is also needed.

SafeGuard® 12cm
Compression Device
CUSTOMIZE FOR EFFICIENCY

The pedal approach requires INTEGRATED custom kits and trays that anticipate your workflow to OPTIMIZE the needs of your laboratories. An integrated procedure pack from Merit Medical Systems can be built with your preferred pedal and interventional products and accessories, ORGANIZED in the order that they are needed.
EFFICIENT.
ACCURATE.
RELIABLE.

At every step in your procedure, Merit Medical offers high-quality products designed to meet your clinical needs. From Set up & Access to Hemostasis, Merit products will help you achieve the clinical, economical, and procedural efficiency that is essential for delivering the best possible care.